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perianth not pedicelliform.    Fruit small, ovate, rounded at both
ends, abruptly contracted into a  cylindric T!5  inch lon# beak,
about   f inch   long   including   the   beak,   about   •§- inch   broad.
Scales in 21 series, faintly channelled along the middle.
habitat.—Nicobar Islands.
17.	Calamus metzianus Schlecht in Linntca XXVI (1853) 727;   Hook,
f. Fl. Brit. Iiid. VI, 4<J*2; Jieee. in Roc. Hot. Surv. Ind. II, 217, Ann. Roy.
Bot Gard. Cale. XI, «2r 221.—C. rudcntwn (nan Lour.) Mart. Hist. Nat,
Palm. Ill, 340.
description.—Size of leaves and leaf-sheaths as in C. rivalis.
Fruit broadly ovoid, distinctly and abruptly contracted into a
beak about -Jr inch long, 4J- inch in length including1 the beak
and perianth, ^ inch broad. Scales channelled along the middle.
habitat.— Kanara.
note.—This is a very doubtful species. Beccari thinks it
might be a continental form of C. rivaljs.
18.	Calanms pseudo-tenuis Bccc. in Hook. f. Fl. Brit, Ind. VI (1892)
445; Trim. Fl. Ceyl. IV, 430; Talb. Trees Bomb. ed. 2, 345; Brandis Ind.
Trees 652; Oooke Fl. Bomb. Pres. II. 806,r-C. tenuis Thw. (non Roxb.)
Enuna. 330 {excL $yn.).
Stem slender, extensively climbing; sheaths set with many
unequal, straight, flat, very sharp spines, reaching sometimes 1
inch- Leaves about 4 feet long; petiole 8 inches lotfg, with a
few solitary, short, spreading spines; rhaohis without flagellum,
armed with scattered slender flat spines, scurfy when young;
flagellum of sheath very long, sleiidei% compressed below, thin,
eylindrie, and set with half rings of deflexed hooked spines;
leaflets 50 or more, nearly equidistant, 8-15 inches long and
•J-l inch broad, linear-lanceolate, acuminate, thin, with setulose
margins; veins 3-5, remotely setulose on the upper surface.
Male spadix with long, slender, decurved spikes; spathels funnel-
shaped, acuminate. Male flowers usually 2-3 together, ^--J- inch
long, subglobose, calyx cupular, striate, lobes acute; petals
sessile, short, polished; filaments very short. Female flowers:
Spadix very long, slender, branches distant, armed with short
deflexed spines; spathes flattened, the lower elongate, tubular,
2-edged. Fruit ovoid, -J-£ inch in diameter; beak stout, I inch
long, conical; scales 9-12 in a vertical row, rounded, dull yellow
with brown scarious margins; endosperm sub ruminate; embryo
basiiar.

